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Dear Friends and Fellow Republicans

6 Days Left

Friends, 

I was at the Bedford County GOP Meeting last night, and that room was full of

energy!  You could feel the energy bouncing off the walls.  But this energy must

be properly harnessed.  I've said this before and will keep saying it until you're

sick of hearing from me - but Team GOP needs you.  We can't take back

Virignia without your help.  There is still time to knock on doors, or make phone

calls.  A $25 donation will send out 250 robo texts reminding people to vote. 

You can work the polls in either (early voting lasts until Saturday) early voting or
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regular voting on November 2.

Maybe the most fascinating person - who does not want their name mentioned

- lives in the northern part of the District.  She just had a knee replacement -

and felt bad because she couldn't knock doors.  So this patriot started making

phone calls from her bed (yes with a replacement knee just installed a few days

ago) and so far has made nearly 600 calls this week to get Team Youngkin and

Team GOP elected.  If this great American patriot can make phone calls from

her bed, so can each of us.  (to honor this lady, I'll knock on 100 doors this

weekend in her honor!)

(NOTE - I forgot to publicly thank Bedford County GOP Chair Tim Griffin last

night for all his hard work in election integrity - Tim has been a champion (along

with Virginia project) to make sure that this election won't be stolen by the

Democrats.  Because of the hard work done by Tim's Committee, Randy

Gilbert's 6th District Election Integrity Committee, and the Virginia Project run

by David Gordon, we have removed approximately 500,000 ineligible voters

from the rolls.  Making it much more difficult for the Democrats to steal this

election from us.  Tim please accept my apologies and accept this as a tribute

to you and your hard work to try and bring free and fair elections back to

Virginia.)

On the ballot this November is the difference between us remaining a free

state, and becoming California East.  The choice is yours.

Some Thoughts You May Not Want to Hear - For the Future.  

I am the Chairman of the 6th Congressional District Republican Party.  I am not

the Chair of the 6th Congressional Freedom Caucus, or the 6th Congressional

District Liberty Movement (Tea Party take your choice of names).  I have thus

endorsed each and every Republican running for office inside CD 6.  This

whether I agree with them or not.  If you do not like your local Board of

Supervisors or School Board candidate - then you have a responsibility to try

and primary them at the next opportunity.  

Chris Johnson for Sheriff and Sabrina Von Schilling for Commissioner of

the Revenue in Waynesboro

I have been watching the Sheriff's race in Waynesboro with great interest. 

There are 2 candidates running - both are good Republicans. One is named
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Jessie Shaver, and the other is Chris Johnson.  both have an extensive law

enforcement background, both are good Republicans and both have

impeccable resumes.  This was a tough choice, but I am going with Mr.

Johnson, who is young but is incredibly street savvy and will be a mentor to

many youngsters to join the conservative movement.  

Sabrina Von Schilling has done an outstanding job as Commissioner of the

Revenue in Waynesboro, and deserves another term.  Please vote for both

Chris Johnson and Sabrina Von Schilling in Waynesboro come November 2.  

These are not endorsements from the 6th Congressional District Committee -

but from me personally.  The Waynesboro Committee - to the best of my

knowledge, did not endorse a candidate in either race.  

Thank you for allowing me to serve you as your Chair.  Together we will take

back Virginia

I remain

your servant

JM

S John Massoud

6th District Republican Party Chairman
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Upcoming Events:

October 28 - Rally with Youngkin - 9 am Bella Italia Restaurant - Bedford Va

October 28 - Rally with Youngkin - Vito's Pizza Bar and Grill - Amherst Virginia.  

October 28 - Buena Vista Rally with Glenn Youngkin - 5 PM Buena Vista Glen Maury

Park

October 28 - Augusta Win with Glenn Rally - Expo Center Fishersville 7 PM.  

October 30 - Freedom Truck Rally - Staunton Waynesboro area - 10 am lineup at the

Staunton Mall - takeoff time is 11 am.  

October 30 - Lynchburg Victory Rally.  9 AM at the Victory Center on Candlers

Mountain Road.  

November 2 - Final Day of Voting - Please get to the polls early so some leftist can't

steal your vote! 
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